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ATLANTA INTERURBAN -- RAILWAY.
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION

IN DISTLLINO PLANT

The simultaneous execution of three
brothers is not unprecedented in the
history of New York state, although
to find a parallel one must go back: to
June 7, 1826, when three brothers. Nel-
son, Israel and Joe and Isaac Thayer,
of the town of Boston, Brie county,

TRIAL OF
'

TlLLM AN.'

AT LEXINGTON, S.C.
Testimony trccaeds In tha

Coibbrated Caa

LEGISLATOR KING ON STAND.

COMMERCIAL BA$K.
Report of the condition of the Com

mercial Bank of Rutherf ordton, at Ruth
erfordton, N. C, at the close of business. .

on September 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, 35,943 47

Overdrafts 868 73

Capital and Marietta To Be Connect
ed by Electric Line.

Atlanta, Oct. 3. Atlanta and Mariet-
ta are to be connected within a short
tin.e by two trolley lines.

The Atlanta Interurban Railway
company, which has juet been organ-
ized in Atlanta, is .actively at work

THREE BROTHERS

PAY DEATHjENALTY

Exeoiition of Van Wormsri
at Dannemora, N. Y.

THE STORY OF THEIR CRIME.

On Christmas Ev, 1901, Masked ana

Armd ,Wlth Their Cousin, Harvey

Six Persons Killed and Many
Injured.

wore hanged simultaneously on a triple
gallows erected at the West Sideof
Niagara square in the city of Buffalo.
The crime for which the Thayers died
was the butchery of a peddler named
John Love.

Willis Van Wormer entered the

A LIST OF TH E CASUALTIES, j " rHiieruoon me uuaru ut com- -

called session, granted! Answer to Question of Solicitor Furniture and Fixtures !,000 00
mlsfcloaers. ina d.a.ii in. i r,i rwe.

Pittol i Due from banks and bankers. 16,103 19Thurmond Said He Saw n
I Cash on hand 3,654 23

Bruce, They Attacked Peter Hallen--i ; .

ute later and at 11:37 he was declared
dead. A$ 11:41:30 Frederick entered

Tillman's Pocket on Day of the Trag-

edy Files Are Read.

Lexington, S. C, Oct 2. J. W. King,
a member of the legislature from Flor--

beck, Their Uno&e, Who Was Slain.

Dannemora. N. Y.. Oct. 2. In most

Total..... $57,569 62

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000 00

Miss Ida. M. Snyder.
Trennnrer of Ibe

Brooklyn East End Art CInb.
If women would Dav more attention to ence county, was the first witness! e ' -- t

called by the state today when the Undivided profits 1,003 27

mu ui uujr I" i rit waa turned on and he was de--
Clinton with the death ,today at prison dared dead ft(. 11:43:30 Burton ea.

( electric chair of the threein the! tered fche death chamber et U:47 tte
. brothers Van Wormer was unique in

j cnrrexst was turned at 11:4?:2o, and
modern criminal history. Ya waa Aaa, Q n.o-o- n

Jncir health we would have more happy
Ulves, mothers and daughters, and if they

"" - franchise to the Atlanta and Marlet- -

tilling Company's Plant Disastrous ta Electric Railway company to oper
Explosion Occurs Dealing Out Death ate tnrough Fulton county an electric

froad between this city and the Cobb
and Wrecking the Plant. :

j county capital. Officials of this com--

Peoria 111., Oct. of the im- - P&ny announce that they propose to

numse cookers in the main building of a ff tbe
. The two lines will operate

the Corning Distilling company s plant sectkms of Pullon
exploded this morning, killing several Oobb cmntIes, It' is nH known
of the employes, maiming many more jUst where the roads will enter the city,
and wrecking that portion of the dla- - neither one having yet applied to the
tillery. . city for a franchise. It is expect ed,

The wreckage did not take fire and however, that the Atlanta Interurban
the firemen who had been summoned road will come into the city temporari- -

who over the river line of the Georgiaemployes,aseisted the distillery
Railway and Electric company,

had escaped, in the rescue of tv,i."iAoa .

, t . I Three cSIcials of the Atlanta and

trial of J. H. Tillman was resumed. Noteswouia oDJcrve results they would find
lhat the doctors' prescriptions do not

5,000 00

88.740 40

45316
272 73

perform the many cures they are given S
Deposits subject to checks. . .

Due other banks
Cashier's checks ,

create ior.
I " In consulting with mv rfniooUt he ad.

In answer to questions by Solicitor
Thurmond, witness said:

"On the day before the shooting I
saw a pistol in Mr.' Tillman's pocket."

Mr. Tillman, he said, was in ths
lobby ot a hotel at the same time
talking to some friends.

Only once before in this state ia it The entire proc&edillg8 rom the
recalled that three brothers have gone tM Qf flrgt mgn frQm w-- ce..
to tholr death together for a murder tQ the doctor,8 declajation of the zth
in which they were Jointly concerned. of the consumed but 1B niln.

On Christmas Evs, 1901. with their utes an(J no untowa,rd mcident marred
cousin, Harvey Bruce, the three broth- -

execution of the law.
ers drove from their heme In Kinder-- ,

vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and Thed.
Total $57,569 62lord's Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it and

nave every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health, I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The CommerOn cress-examinatio- n, witness saidand It only took three months to cure me." lortuiiaie wunuuta. Marietta, road annpsrejl hp.fnrft theCOOK EXPEDITION. ce had been awaie.of the unfriendly-!- . cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnlyhook, some 14 miles to the hamlet ol1.

Greendale, in Columbia county, where j
TK la c.l MT.trvanM SO . " . !Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the .county commissioners yesterday after--' --Qi w. t'no iinf on cwmi- - t) wa ctafomf ic h.A in fi.ii

II 1 T v. A TT n1UKM il tinM b . H a . aa4 lin Me-n- n J Oik rsT li (An oTih . iaveu jx. nnwaunin, uc uu- - explorers hail io iviaKa .vecent oT:iwt m. uiuii.ci auu ow ie noon ana alter tne rrancmse naa Deen . Editor Qonzales. best of my knowledge and belief.
menstrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding. It

Tie reading of editorials of Theoi tne van vyormers. un vae way; Mount McKinley. - 'and is used in cooKing tne masnes. passed on by the board it was announc
they stopped at the Gveendale churcn ! New York, Oct. 3. Am attempt U ig presumed a vacuum was formed ed that they will accept it-- J. F. FLACK, Cashier.Stat.ft relati-ne- to tha defendant was
Thence they went to Hallenbeck bouse, made by Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of . and when the steam was turned on to These officials are Frank L. Cooke,
where Mr. Hallenbeck. his wife and Brooklyn, Che well known explorer to J todays masn eXpiosion fol--1 Nw Ycrk.--

'
president; Colonel W

hurled 'B Power, of Marietta, attorney, andlowed. The cooker was

is nciprul when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-
quently- brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for year?. AH

, v . M. Hau, oi Atlanta, engmeer.

then began. j State of N. C, Rutherford County.
W. A. ESliott, Jr., one of the ittor-- j Sworn to and subscribed before me

assisting the solicitor has beforeueys hig mh d Qf telllbe 1903
him the files of The State, from which '

he. is reading editorials severely At- - j
M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

tacking Tillman, covering" the period j Correct Attest :
Of from March 1, 1S02, to Dec. 31, i902. iT B twitty. John C. Mills. J. H.

VU.1J'JI&11 ltJ UV11U LLll UL I1a; rDWt The company is required to give a
structure, a distance of 250 feet bond of $15,000 as an evidence of gooddruggists Have SI.00 bottles of me

of Cardui. fWiL. l ; il it a mi.

i has failed. Dr. Cook, accompanied
j by Ralph ShinwaM, of Columbia uni-- !

versity, and Robert Dunn, left thi3
! city several months ago and no news
; of the expedition had been received
; until today, when a cablegram signed
j by the leader of the party was re--

lue eatire nortu au lfl cls'i faith and to liquidate any possible
tillery was blown dowt, the south and damages and it Is stated that the bond
east walls were badly damaged and will be made within the next few "daya.
wreckage waa scattered all oyer the

'
Wood, Directors.

Notice.FRANCHISE TAX LAW.

At the end of the first hour the pa-

pers for the first month had not been
read. During the reading counsel for
the defendant suggested that the edi-
torials ether than those relating to
the defendant be read. The court
held that inasmuch as the files had

ceivea oy me A'ssociaiaa frss.
"The net result of the expedition,"

n. T - i - nnft . Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a decree of the Superior court
of Rutherford county, by the clerk of
paid conrt, in a certain ex-par- te proceed- -teen introduced by the state, theflings entitled "Minner Barnard indhusttate could have read as much as )bad, j. A. Baynard. and others," I as

neighborhood. The distillery manage-
ment esimate their loss at fully $75,-00-0.

.
The following is believed to bs a

complete list of tne casualties:
The dead:
James McManues.
Neil Powell.
James O'Keefe.
George Schaeffer, 16 years old.
John Wallson, government storekeep--

desired.

Bank of Hutlicrfordton.

Statement of the condition of Bank of

Rut horfordton, as mado to the Corpor-

ation Conimission, at dose of business

on Soptonibor 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.

It Adds Millions to Taxable Property
of Georgia.

Atlanta 6. 3. Thus far the fran-
chise tax l3w has added $11,695,752.25
In property values upon . which reve-
nue is paid to the state of Georgia.

There are still four franchises to
be arbitrated, the aggregate assess-
ments of which amount to the sum of
$5,383,000, and make a possible total
of $17,07SJ52J.5.

The" franchises yet to be arbitrated
are:

The Savannah Street Railway com

commissioner, named in said decree and
appointed for the purposes hereinafter
named, will sell at the court house door
in Rntherfordton on

Monday, November 2nd, 1903,
the following described property lying
and being in the county of Rutherford
and State of North Carolina and bound- -

Among the editorials which have
been read to the jury a number are
criticisms of the defendant's action in
te&graphlng the president in connec-
tion with the Micah Jenkins' sword
fund-- Incident, while others were writ-
ten in ODTiosition to Mr. Tillman's

miles with horses, nearly 400 mil33'
voyage in boats and rafts, the explo-
ration of a good deal of new terri-
tory, the discovery of several moun-
tains, glaciers and rivers. The sum-
mit of Mount McKinley was not possi-
ble for us owing to the approach ot
winter,' but the members of the expe-
dition feel that we did all possible in
the short working season of Alaskan
summer. Every member of the party
has enjoyed good health and will re-
turn directly to the United States.

"The party maae a southwesterly as-cen- t

of 11,000 feet when they were
stopped by a glanite slope 5.000 feet
to height and Impossible of ascent.' "

25,521 74

prospective candidacy for governor. ed as follows : Beginning on a S. O., old
a ,ol. o r, corner of the Wallace or Hayes tract;

Guy Breanan, yeast maker.
The injured:
Daniel Cashin, James Welsh, George

H. George, Charles Lane., an unknown
man, who was badly scalded.

Coming's distillery was a compara- -

Burton pany, assessed at $1,430,000; the At " . - " """j thence with line of said tract north 72a , east 2 75-10- 0 to a stone, old corner ofVan Worn lanta amd West Point railroad, assess When recess was taken at l: 30-- p. m. game ; thence with old line of same southed at $1,660,000; the Georgia Railway

1,402 SI

200 00

5,000 00

10 01

5,18 j 21

5o2 29

289 east 25 chains to a stoue at old B. O.--..l .1 A , -thi tad vnnvrii Enva corner ; thence with old marked line
the reading of The State's editorials
had not been concluded. Only as far
as Aug. 12 had been reached.

lampllgbt in their living room. Both
nve.y uw nouso. it as equippea ior and Electric company, assessed at
the manufacture of the finished prod-- ' $2,200,000, and the Atlanta Belt Rail-uc- t

as well as for 'high-grad- e wines and road company, assessed at $93,000.MILES NOT A CANDIDATE.the women saw them drive past. In
a few moment there was a knock at alcohol.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Rutherford county londs
Hanking house, furniture and

fixtnrt'8 --

Other mil estate
Cash, and duo from banks --

County aud U. S. claims
'Total -

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in --

Uarplns and univided profits
Redirroniits
Timo deposits - --

ChK;k doixwits -

Toti.l ....

Of these the Savannah Street Rail-
road company Is to be taken up by
the arbitration board on Oct. 5 and the
Georgia Railway and Electric comH

Not Even for President Nor Governor j

of Texas,, Says thre General. j

Chicago, Oct. 3. A dispatch to The!

the door, and Mr. Hallenbeck answer-
ed to find masked men . before him
armed with revolvers. Burton Van

GREAT INCREASE IN FAMILY.?!tt,078 C5

10,000 CO

2,939 93

Wormer lad the way and with him the
; Record-Heral- d, from Dallas, Tex., says:

old man grappled. At once the four! "General Nelson A. Miles made this
bftzan a fusillade nf nistnl shntu wM.h statement last night: . T am not a

Mother, Daughter and Granddaughter pa-n- on Oct. 8, with the others soon
Present Hu6bancs with Twins. j to follow. -

, . , , : .jij.(. ". t xuia, o. mm. vuu c&ui. iu tunny uioumvra lue KsaesDiucui ui

south 7914 west 13 20-10- 0 chains to a
stone at old R. O. corner ; thence south
86 west 13 50-10- 0 chains to a stone in old
P. O. sump hole ; thence with the Keeter
tract south 9 west 8 13-10- 0 chains to a
stone in old P. O. corner, also" Head's
corner ; thence with old line north 57
west 7 84-10- 0 to a stone. Melton's and
James Allen's corner; thence with old
lines north 15 cast 22 chains to a pine,
old comer; thence north 68 east
10 20-10- 0 chains to a stone pile, old cor-
ner ; thence south 81 east 11 13-10- 0 chains
to the beginning, containing 77) acres,
more of less. This sale will be made for
cash, and the purpose of partition of
above described lands among the parties
to a certain ex-part- ee proceeding where
Minner Baynard husband and others are
parties, who are tenants in common.
This 30th day of Sedtember, 1903.

MATT McBRAYER, Commissioner.

9,fi00 CO

4.069 85 age, has given birth to twins. Her out to pieces by arbitration boards and

Lexington, S. C., Oct. 3. When the
trial of J. H. . Tillman was resumed
today Judge Gary announced that an
adjournment would be taken at 1:30
o'clock today until 10 a, m. Tuesday.

A. C. LaMotte, of Columbia, the first
witness, sai'i he was standing on Main
street in Columbia on the afternoon
of Jan.' 15, near the corner of Ger-va- is

street, and oa rhe transfer side
with his back toward tne corner. The
witness said he heard a sharp report.
He said when he turned and looked
he saw Mr. Gonzales going toward the
corner. He said he saw Mr. Tillman
toward the outs edge of the pavement.
He caid hg did not sea a weapon in
Mr. Tillman's hands until xhe"" defend-
ant subsequently turned around so as

11,468 47
Mr. Hallenbeck, although mortally tlle, United States or governor of Tex-wound-e- d,

"broke away from his assail- - EB''

ants and went to the landing of the
Btairs, where he kept a loaded shot- - ORLANDO SMITH DEAD,
gun. The assailants saw

"

him get
the gun and fled. Tte man fell to W8 General Manager of the B. and O.

$38,078 05

daughter, who lives in the neighbor it is the opinion of many of the state
lag township, presented her husband officials that in some Instances cot-wit- ti

twins about same hour. - j porations . have escaped paying taxes
Before congratulations were finished- - on anything like the real value of their

Mrs. Beam's gran daughter sent word franchises. Howover, the total amount
that she had just become' the mother of property added to the revenue re-

ef two healthy children. sources of the state is vast.

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Railroad.Bank of Rntherfordton, do solemnly the floor and died. The young men

soon afterwards were arrested, b- - Chicago, Oct. 3. Orlando Smith,
general manager of the Baltimore andswear that the above report is true and trayed by their footprints in the snow RATTLER'8 BITE WAS FATAL.TRAGEDY IN NEW ORLEANS.correct to the best of my knowledge and and because they were known to have! hio raiirld. and an officer durln8 tne
civil war. died at 2 o'clock this morn Notice.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest:

ing. He had been ill for ten days. , Charles W. Simpson Shot and Killed Horrible Fate of Joseph Avery inVthe
on the River Front. County of Jones. : ".

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. New Orleans,' Oct. 2. As a result Milledgeville, Ga., 1 Oct. 2. Joseph
of trouble that had existed between Avery, 66 years of age, while cutting

At Hamburg the women's congresf them for some time, Charles W. Simp hay on his plantation in Jones coun- -

Superior Court of Rutherford county,
rendered on the 23nd day of September,
1 rw- - at. 1 1 m ;j 4.1.

to expose his right hand.
C. M. Lide, of Columbia, said he was

walking on the left side of Main
street, going to hi3 dinner on Ian. 15,
and when he was just south of the

harbored bitter feelings and had made
threats against their uncle. They
were brought to trial before an ex-

traordinary term of the supreme court
appointed by Governor Odell, and pre-
sided over by Justice Aldcn Chester,
In Albany in March 80, 1902.

Harvey Bruce turned state's evi

D. F. Morrow, J. C. Walker, J. F.

dence and it was to a large extent in :

debated tho practice of wearing cor-- son, --of Virginia, shot and killed Da- - ty was bitten on the hand by a rat-set- s

and jewelry. . ,
vid-A- . Callaway. tlesnake. He stopped cutting hay, cut

Although pressed not to call congreaa '
' a stick and killed the snake, which

in extra sessionr President Roosevelt' Accidentally Killed Mother. had 17 rattles.
persists "in his determination. . j Harmony Grove, Ga., Oct. 2. Mrs. Mr. Avery started home, but fell

The militia of several states are tak- - BiTd, of Gillsville, is dead from a In the road. On account of his re-In-g

part with the regulars in the war wound inflicted by a pistol in the hanl moteness from a physician, it waa
game being played in Kentucky. of her son. The boy was cleaning tha three hours before medical aid reach-Yello-

fever is still epidemic at Lar--! pistol and it went off, thi bullet pene- - d him. He died a few hours later,
edo, Tex., but in the opinion of experts trating the abdomen of his mother. Mr. Avery was for a number of yeara
the situation has greatly improved. Her remains were Interred this after- - a citizen of this county, and was a

Aruowood.

The "Nancy Hanks"
SUSPENDER
Is one of the most valnabie inventions

of the century. In its construction scien-
tific princ iples as substituted fcr f.!.-sti-

They will outwear a half dozen pairs of
any other suspender on earth, and the
man does not live who can pull nil a but-
ton with the "Nancy Hanks. Neat and
attractive in appearance and easy and
comfortable. Ever pair warranted for
one year. They save your shoulders.

his testimony that the conviction o
the Van Wormers was secured. He
swore that upon the ride back from
the scene of the crime each of the
brothers boasted of having shot the

It was shown that the bitterness
which the brothers felt toward their

iajo, uy tut? uus. suiu juiuri, iu xus
proceedings entitled, D. W. Harris et
al. vs. W. D. Harris, I, as commsssioner
named in said decree and appointed for
the purpose hereinafter mentioned, will
sell on

Monday, November 2, 1903,
the foilowingtflescribed lands lying and
being iu the county of Rutherford, in the
State of North Carolina, adjoinings
thalands of David Walker and others
and bounded as follows : Beginning at
a small Spanish oak by a large hickory,
old corner, and runs south 85 west 10
poles to a stone ; thence south 56 west 9
poles to a stone; thence north 210 west
155 poles to a small pine on Ruff's line ;
thence with it north 56 east 20 poles to
stake by a persimmon, corner of lot No.
4; thence with it north 65 east 57 poles
to a pine knot on the top of the ridge,
corner of lot No, 5 ; thence with it south

transfer station ha saw Mr. Gonzales
walking ahead of him . going toward
the state house. Continuing, he said:

"Whoa I got about the front of the
bill board next to the transfer office I
just saw Mr. Tillman throw up fcis
arm and shoot just that way (Indicat-
ing). I did not see where he drew
his pistol from. 'He saif that a man
whom he afterwards learned to be Sen-
ator Talbird, jumped between them
and said: "This thing must sop."
- Gonzales, he said, turned and walked
toward the corner.

On. cross-examinati- he sard Mr.
Tillman had on a dark grayish brown
overcoat.

At a meeting of pig Iron makers oi noon. Mrs. Bird was the wife oi ganant conieaerate soiaier. , rie nas
. . . tf A- w i la 1 o TV1 o n - nuncle was due chiefly to his having;

foreclosed a mortgage upon the nroD-- l the soutn. at Birmingham, Ala., it waa mt. mra, wno was snot m tne iace
erty in Greendale owned by their steD- -' resolved to reduce the output 25 per breaking bis jawbone, on the excur

they save your buttons, they save yourl
WED AT BEDSIDE.

Wife Will Nurse Sick Husband BaciJ
to Health.

Douglas, Ga. Oct. 3. Cards were

temper, they save your money.

mother. On April 18, all three were cent- - Blon irin on wulca avary "vy
found guiltjf and sentenced to be put i Twenty-fir- e witnesses were examined was killed.
to death in the week ending May So j In the trial of Ernest Haywood for ,

-

1902. Thoir appeal to the court of the murder l Ludlow Skinner, at Ral-- ' Mayfield Resigns Place,
nnui. .ri o a ' aivh v f! MontEomery. Ala.. Oct. 3. Judsre J.

A. F. Sehiedmann also was p'resent
at the time of the shooting, said heNancy Hanks SUSPKXDKR

AND
I1KLT CO.,

15 east 82 poles to a dead white oak in
the field ; thence south 28 east 63 poles
to t stake on outside line by A pine ;The committees on union of th Mayneia, wno was yesteraay eiect-- , l lu

17 Crosby St., Augusta, Maine. Northern and Cumberland Presbyter!- - CI Dy tne legislature as commission--. - ""r thence south oo west 14 poles to the be
ginning, containing about 32) acres.

This sale will be made at the court

went over to the present year.
Judge O'Brien, in writing the unani-

mous opinion of his court against the
appeal, pronounced incredible the main
plea of defense that the expedition
of the four to Hallenbeck's house was
in the nature of a young man's prank,
the fatal outcome of which had not

house door in Rutherford county, N. C,
Local Agents Wanted. Apply to

J. II. (HUBS, GEN. AGT.,
TIIRXKKS, X. C:

ana' have adurned without reaching er to codify the state laws, has "sign-- . Jch the contracting parties being
v M1ss LTJla Ethel Frmk and Dr. J. Al- -

an agreement. j ed his position of judge of thecountj
An attempt was made to prevent court of Tuscaloosa Governor Jelkl hert Montgomery,

the execution of the Van Wormer appointed Henry B. Foster as Judge ! The groom-elec-t, however, has been

brothers by forgery. A telegram pur-- Mr. Foster was the solicitor. C. B Que for more .than a week with
porting to be from President Roosevelt Verner, who is a member of the leg-- typhoid fever. Finding the original
waa sent to the warden forbidding the islature, was appointed as solicitor. Plan impracticable, the young lady,

heard the shot and saw Tillman have
a pistol in his hand. He said he heard
the defendant say:

"Receive! your message."
He then described the movements of

the defendant and Mr. Gonzales. The
witness said be did not think Mr. Till-
man, backed off the pavement, but that
he turned and walked away. The de-

fendant, he said, raised his pistol again
but did not point it at Gonzales.

Mrs. Melton, a clerk lathe engross

for. cash, and for the purpose of parti
tion and division of the said lands among
the parties to the said suit, who are ten
ants iii common. This Sept. 23rd, 1903.

M. Li. EDWARDS, Commissioner..beon apparent. The court fixed upon jwith a few friends, went to the sicKto succeed Foster. Geo. C. Justice and M. L Edwards.the week of July 6 for the carrying out cution.- - .
of the death sentence, but the Van I The resolutions introduced at the JKIDNEY DISEASES Attorneys.chamber, where the vows were spoken

that united them for life and gaveOld Landmark Destroyed.Wormers have been twice resnited bv conference of conservative associations the right to nurse himPerrv. Ga.. Oct. 2. The dwellini the brideto approve Chamberlain's fiscal schemeGovernor Odell. Except for the efare the most fatal of all tfM.ith... ' niif.,. i.M house in Perry known as the "OU .
through his sickness. Notice!

By virtue of a decree of sale made byforts of Judge Cady In their be

ing department of the state legislature,
sta-te- l that she was walking down from
the state house on Jan. 15 and that in
front of her were Lieutenant Governor
Tillman and two other men. Mr. Gon

' Branson Has been destroyed l1" Montgomerj la a cnltnrel sen-Wore-Home,"for the futile Chamberlata wa. tin, greatest colonial.tepMottrVt?. . .re .s to hav. -a-n an, s, m , n tsnpposeae i ,.ter Great B.na.n nad ever hao. e
and
TTan

the Superior court of Rutherford county
in a special proceedings for sale and par

FOLEY'S Burglars entered the residence ol : Kariea in 1118 cuoiung iwui. '
W. H. Smithers, at Waynesville, N. C., nouse was occupied by two families j

recovery. zales ,she said, was coming from theMUI1LI UUnt 19 0 condemned men, to appeal to ll

RenedV ! eruor OJelVno voice has been raised
tition, entmea "Debby JN. Hill and ott-
ers vs. J. M. Taylor and ethers," I will
sell at the court house door in RntherOpposite direction and as He approachand stole diamonds valued at S2.000. Dr. T. K. Tnarp and J. l. wens, miI 1U IUC11 UCTiXAll. ' . . T T r 111 ed the three men he passed diagonallyHarvey Bruce, their fellow in Ladies seeing the burglar screamed house was tne property oi j. in. lutue,;or money refunded. Contains

KILLElTwiFE AND SELF.
In Augusta, Ga., ' Shocking Family

Tragedy Occur rs.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 2. After having

across to the Inside of the pavement
to pass through the opening betweencrime, for whkh they "died today was and in their hurry to escape tha bur--, iQ was insured ior ?i,uu m tn wm

tried alone and was sentenced to im--; el" dropped the diamonds in the, mercial Union, of New York.
Senator Brown and the wall of theTard- - I rne nonoraDie artmery conipany 3 been reconciled to his wife, from transfer station. She heard' a report

Tlie advisory committee in charge of London marched through Boston. The : , .

remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1X0.

CITY DRUG STORE.

and then hastened away, and saw noth
lng more. Mr. Tillman, she said,, wasLvi MldieDf " Brltlsh fl&S flew at Ub f0r, the

. yesterday on account of jealousy Bar-Joh- n

S. states that first time slnoe the revolutionary telezranh l1nPman thr

fordton at public auction on
Monday, November 2nd, 1903,

a certain piece or parcel of land of which
E. Ii. Taylor died seized, lying iu Ruth-
erford county, supposed to contain 12 or
15 acres, lying on northeast side of
Mountain creek; adjoining the lands of
Wm. Dafton, T. E. Mitchell and Joseph
Lewis and A. P. Hill. Said lands will
be sold for partition the parties in said
special proceeding above named. The
lauds will be sold on the following terms,
to-w- it : One-ha- lf the purchase price to
be paid on day of sale and the remaining
balf to be secured by note with approv-
ed security payable in' 12 months from

On the outside, Senator Talbird in the
middle and Senator Brown on the outthe Arms will emerge from the trou- - vttornev Dickinson, in presenting vt! t...

prlsonment for 18 years.
Mrs. Hallenbeck soon followed her

husband to the grave as also did the
aged mother of the murdered, man.
A brother, George A. Hallenbeck, sur-
vives, but he is broken in health at!;
nerve Dy tne awini tragedy eriacted al-
most within his hearing.

The triple execution of today rais-
ed to a total of 72 murderers who

- - luuiuiug nicu a uuiici - wiuugu ma
the ease of the United States to the , wlfe heart &nd then ghQt himsell side.ble stronger than ever. It Is believ-

ed at Baltimore that the firms will re-

tain control of the Seaboard.
Alaekan boundary commission, naa-cule- d

tha contention of the British
counsel. .

" The Massachusetts Republicans have
through the brain.

The two seemed In the best of spir-
its when last seen together last nixht
. Cured Hemorhages oi the Lungs.

nominated Governor John Bates for a

second term. President Roosevelt
was lnrVrsed and protection defended

Stomach Trouble.
"I have beed troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green-
field, Mass. "A few; days ago I was in-

duced tb buy a box of Chamberlain's

'Siveral years since my lungs were

What is Ltfe?
In the last anyisis nobody knows, but

we do know that it is under strict law
Abuse the law even slightly, pain re

date of sale and to have interest from
date. This September 29th, 1903.

B. A. JUSTICE, Commissioner.

have died Jn th electric chair.
Feet Swollen to inmense Size.

"I had kidney trouble so bad," says
J. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "that I
could not work, my feet were swollen
to immense size and I was confined to

so badly affected that I had manv heni-orages- ,"

writes A. M. Ahe, of .Wood,
sults. Irregular living means derange- - T,i T .tv . i,

XrrvmiI- ann T.ittyi rPo1 ofo T K l j-- n. j.r I

BOOK STORE,
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A.L.GRAYSON

r.vT 7. ",mens.I'ineWulb'?5bluuuK-- ""isicians without any benefit. I thenTKir. foal o wvool .r 1 a? i ai i a. x. i T" !

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-bur- g,

N. J.. Daily Post, writes: "I have
used many kinds of medicines for coughs
and colds in my family but never anything

so good as Foley's Honey and Tar.
I cannot say too much in praise of it.'
City Drug Store.

,rrV M T . Pauon' neaaHcne or "ver - started to take Foley's Honey atid Tar

. Notice!
Mrs. S. Cautield wishes to in-

form the public that she has got
the ever-bearin- g Strawberries i ft

bloom now and bearing. For gal
at 50' cents per hundred. -

i and my lungs are now as sound at ayour stomach trv a box of these tablets ,. T., ,.1.

my bed and physicians were unable to
give me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure which
made a well man of me.". City Drug
Store.

Ynn nr tn r4.l. fufl is. s genue, yet tuuiuugii. mv , ,k T II1Tnftni ifc .4n advanced
result. - Price 25 cents. For sale by Dr. ' 25c at T- - B- - Twitty's and Thompson & stages of lung trouble." City Drug
x. . xwitty, JJrug store, watins' orug stores. btore.


